Foreign Documents Express
Fast and Reliable Apostille / Embassy Legalization Services
www.fdeus.com, www.foreigndocumentsexpress.com
Email: foreigndocumentsexpress@gmail.com
Phone: (646) 267-1140
Fax: (800) 905-0421

Order Form
Please include this form with your document(s)

Contact information:
Your name:
Company (optional):
Phone:
Email:
Shipping Instructions:
FedEx (2nd day) within the U.S. is complimentary. See rates for FedEx International below. We will
ship documents to a third party upon request.

Name:
Company (optional):
Street Address:
City, State, Zip:
Country:

Our guarantee:
If we cannot obtain an apostille or embassy
legalization for your document, we will issue
100% refund. There are no service fees.
Please email of fax your documents for a free
evaluation before sending them to us.
Email: foreigndocumentsexpress@gmail.com
Fax: (800) 905-0421

Major credit card accepted:

Phone:
Documents:
Number of documents:
Country of intended use:
(country where you are sending your documents)

My documents require apostilles
My document require Embassy legalization
Prices:
$175 (per apostille). This price includes state fees. If you have 10 or
more documents, the price is $95 each.
Embassy legalization (most embassies) is $375 (first document), $275
(each additional document). This price includes the embassy fees.
FedEx 2nd day within the U.S. is free. FedEx international is $60. FedEx
International to Western Europe and South America is $95.
Payment options:
Check (we accept personal checks) (checks should be made to “Foreign
Documents Express”), money order, major credit cards and debit cards,
PayPal, MoneyGram, Western Union, bank transfer
If you are paying with a credit or debit card, please complete the Credit
Card Authorization Form on the next page.

We also accept:

Email for PayPal
foreigndocumentsexpress@gmail.com

Foreign Documents Express
Fast and Reliable Apostille / Embassy Legalization Services
www.fdeus.com, www.foreigndocumentsexpress.com
Email: foreigndocumentsexpress@gmail.com
Phone: (646) 267-1140
Fax: (800) 905-0421

Credit Card Charge
Authorization Form
Please include this form if you are paying with a major credit
card or a debit card

Credit Card Information:
Name on Card:
Card Number:
Expiration Date:
Our guarantee:

Verification Code:

If we cannot obtain apostilles or embassy
legalization for your documents, we will issue
100% refund.
Please email of fax your documents for a free
evaluation before sending them to us.
Email: foreigndocumentsexpress@gmail.com
Fax: (800) 905-0421

Major credit card accepted:
Amount:
I hereby give my consent to Foreign Documents Express to charge my
card for the above amount.
Cardholder Signature:

-

Date:
We also accept:
Prices:
$175 (per apostille). This price includes state fees. If you have 10 or
more documents, the price is $95 each.
Embassy legalization (most embassies) is $375 (first document), $275
(each additional document). This price includes the embassy fees.
FedEx 2nd day within the U.S. is free. FedEx international is $60. FedEx
International to Western Europe and South America is $95.

Email for PayPal
foreigndocumentsexpress@gmail.com

